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::When in Brdékville, Call at THE STAR >%
★ vCutters

The season’s make of Buggies is all dis- 
posed of and our workmen are busy putting 
cutters together for Fall and winter sale.

gjrSee our new 1897 Jubilee styles before 
ordering elsewhere.
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All «t tari-Uwa prices. Selling»

money by denMee wltb me.

Oltrleil Solti 0 apeoUlty —«AND*—Toucan eave

WARDROBE
Custom Bmmme ixs PAmrbrs win ise«t?s »y Wei attention.

COUNTY OF LEEDS ADVERTISER.ns. j. SEHOEp
Brockville

D. FISHERVictoria St.
Telephone 182
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DR. C. M.B. CORNELL
. . brockvillb

JACKETS.... ’«f.
vlp

yy ' wiptii »r i i$Y. &S.V, <?•
lent Mr Trial 
WMh Ferjary.iO|

A BUELL STREET,
PHT8ICIAH, SURGEON ft ACCOUCHEUR -, : y

•f chimbs at

NapanwonOwtwrtwr.^ ***• *■ » el-in the distil at Bee. Oenon
. ...__ . tatheHn-lsw of Dr. McArton. He ew

Mnentienm leMMM by ceeneal WWW I fc#(B Ambleeote, on the tmnki of the

R ice
. John Oatesau of MHtne art

isrMS-essv-s.'M‘-aSftiÜBa
to a widely ramified eyOtem of 
which wltneeeeo were kept oass.ra«jss

DR. STANLEY S. CORNELL
ATHENS

it. Write for catalogue.
C. W. Mr, Principal

T We are headquarters in Brockville for Ladies’ 
and Children’s Jackets and Cloaks.

We can now satisfy the most critical taste as to 
style, and fit the most difficult figure as to form or 
size.

»r»•a as la lie <•■§»!■ atioa or ito T*sli I g tour, Worcestershire, England, edacat ____ -___________ istXti <22g
-wiilteas Fee lea's Maple kxplaa-1 ed at the Endowed school of Bed HU? ... . _ TheOrow
alien e «ease Mystiiylag Mgarw-Mew I and at the College of Cheltenham, bul ‘ _ with regard
- r~ "ir.b'Lr"!x

Napanee, Oct. 0.--Î4cIsty-The ton ott^^O^TlL-Mnyor ™ row/ to'^*^^îtat°‘otmKU,enïï£

*SSK5fsSx 1«§Mlk of nothing * <e out toe roo- ^uently ordained by the flnt Bilbo. , -, . —attend- >'<* ™te nid mortgage buelneee bag ds-The trim will come j* Friday mo. J of Tor.ntoK.ght K«. John Sttochnu Jg* ^ Prmnler sent fttter. re- LtS? Eft tSST L8TK'’£a

k%™\ntnTjr,r.rV«™,TtTttoS tkChhtoh g-*» “-L »abU=rlM* ereTented P—‘ °roWn •“ — ‘0r™
that they are uu the way to the recor-1 . , , th t t »_ othM firom bdng present. Hamilton Is considered the chief figure
ery of part of i he .stolen money. I <* ““V"1 ro”°ti7 * , Dr. Bryce said that hi» prewnoe there J* eÜiïïmm'toteK

Jï'JKSlïi afc.'U.SJSZU *"■»».«■*.«■!»■ SS&Zf.WJi5!r»"JST
iK-îLS ^ “ araH-S&rs ££r=^-“ 3K*sm_«SSIÆ|ÎSSl4 iæàïP-*
cane, and one of the* is «aid to be for I j t(1 b Biahop Oronyn, and seconded *oU, the appointment of the following The present sensation he. t 
» Mrs. Greer, whose testimony will be I StteL Ti, T5.ronl ,iront their committee, which will handle and die- the poreei cram* of a lone 
to thn effect that Ponton did not slere I -nii. ’time he rielded tribute ml relief: Mayor Binghsm, Ai- widow, who considered hemel
fn his room on the night of the robbe-y. »“«!« Wrer UDon hi' S-’ dennen Campbell, Bnright, Meduire, by Beeve Hamilton.

The anrprise in the case today wss “a™1.*,™ T>,ronto^n Hum dioCM PoweU, Grant, St. Je»n, Durocher, Ko- 
the return to Nnpnnee of Messenger W. P„0™,, tendei\Ta h"rS ger. Cook and Stewart; W. C. Edwards,
H. Green, whose home in on Oownn- his wife wto tendered a heuny pr#o M p Warden Itadne
avenue, Parkdale. who. with Cnahler .JSL . 7 Gdfan. He lstored of Russell, Mayor Scott of Hull, Robert
Durand, waa an hurriedly transferred to I his new mission GM (Manager Bank of Commerce), War- Report ■•» I That she Missing reste!lbs
the head office lut Friday. He came I most successfully m ms i»w ^tnuisnm l den jlcDonlld ^ Curie ton, and County M.rgrrrd Man-. Mr Wan
this afternoon and went to work at the £«“ “J* BiahS) HeUmnth to Se ™r- CouncUlora BaJlantyne and RotbweU Threw» ini. the roe.
bank, but whether his re-appearance has I I”»tM by niaaop tteiimuto pa OoundUor Stewart of South Indian. __ . _ . , , _. ___
anything to do with the trial to-morrow !,ï„°îœo le wu made hy Right Rev The foUowing tdegram wss read from New York, Oct. lt.-The mystery sur-
could not be ascertmned. He eaid that I In ttwü he waa u’uhf,i, nf Huron I Lord Aberdeen: “I send my beat wishes: rounding the diapoeitiou of the missing
Mr. Durand was In the bank at To- M. 8., Baldwin, Cathedral, Ixm-1 for the meeting tide erentam and ahaU head of William Culdensuppe has been
r°Naoanee Oct- 8.—William Hamll- don. On Sept. 29 he was stricken with •» ^PWto «»«bute SM». solved at last, it the atory in thU mora-
ton ^Ponton was duly charged Pont'yai» of £1 wu etSerera of Prescott and Rossell. Pre- lag’s World is correct. The account
tvih having burglarised the Dominion I »hjoo* ,.fU.™k ”’ Hehas° been moat «Mer Hardy has wired Speaker Bvan- says: "The head lies on the ashing
Bank vault and stealing therefrom I ï™"î- tS,.K?1Palaiev ueoole and had turel u follows: “Haye recommended to banks, where it was thrown by a friend

before Magistrate Daly to-day. -I dear , .* rm^his Master's I the lAentenant-Govemor-ln-Council that iiud eontidaiit of Martin Thorn.
Manager E. H. Balnea of the done great g(»d here for hi. M««t^» vnegrlnt ^ mlde tawanl. the man, whose identity is kuôwu to D
bank waa on the witness atand nearly I c“”Jh- m , O T U for Trvcon- personal relief of those suffering from i triet Attorneys Olcott and Youngs, hu.l-
•11 day, and the eenaatlonm derriop- neaday morning via O.T.B. for Tryeoa I cSamltous ffre. (Signed) A. 8. ed the plaatcr-incuaed bead into tie sen
meats that the Crown waa expeetedto I ul____________________ I »> i from the hailing boat J. B. Schuyler on
bring about did not matérialité. The I .... wgigava Mr7 Bvanturel's answer to Hon. A. 8. July 21.
case will be continued to-morrow. I Mita. N FisnAnna. I Hardv rends: “Your message is one of ‘‘This was two weeks after the arrestNapuee net. n-A decided roasstioa ---------- “Sofatim tor the aufferero of our unit- of Thorn.
thpUpto«ecutJoo! by toe “tdence if Mnc Willing W Tell All She Knews Abeal «be ed coantiee. The prutnpt and generoua 'The 'friend' called upon him In the 
Hannah McOregon laid bare the manner la I ■■tear If Allowed la Plead I action of your Government will evoke lornbe on July 20, and it was then

ShM b-ie^U” snffi ~ yex ®»..ly et Manslanabler. \ÿ* Jo” M p^rWt^ML’ÏÏÎ' hklSïï
ml,A^r?.hb r̂twwliT0,?;oîhrôaghThéru,mü, m. scb

“• ‘rffess vss. ^ SïJa awsrt'S; ,gs a cdent'thît théy think th'ro are two In the I N’ack has sent word to District Attorney addreM made several practical BOgges- ful it would be found by the aearche.-s,
I Youngs of Queen’s County that she Is I t|OM tor the relief of the sufferers. and begged him to get it and put it in

The sensation In the crdtAled court room I rendy to tej| Bhe knows about the mur- <po City Clerk Henderson, the sec- some place where it was less likely to
was caused_ when Lawyer^Madden ordered william Guldensuppe. Mr». Nack retary of the committee, was entrusteii be discovered.Xr'roaïïntog^ar'ÏTÎ. iTVÏ^bî L.k. ,a return that the authorltie, .Mo, U. work of hePr^'rofurned^lw"
and°nit wsstlpickedlbupftin>nMr? McGreer’s I her t0 plead g°l't7 to ®®M,»ughter ,n tbe The city of Brantford, through the i days afterwards, and mad* Thorn happy 
dining-room, which Is next Toor to the flrst degree. The maximum sentence for MayoI.f senda $116 to the fire fund. Rev. by saying he had thrown the head into
room In the Grange building that was oc- I this offence. If accepted, will be Imprison- Qrr Bennett, Presbyterian minister at the ocean the day before,
cupled by Ponton. I ment in State Prison at hard labor for 20 I Hawkeabury, also sends $2. His Wor- “So elated was Thom that he told

Mrs. McGreer, to many question* said a I yvara ehip Mayor Bingham received $27o.25 Frank E. Clark, n fellow-prisoner, for
paper was picked up by Mre. Bomrt, her I District Attorney Yonnge has thas far to^|ay jn 0f the relief fund. The whom he had conceived a liking.”
Eniw b?°,h?ïozn'îï w°hn,w?v*ed; Sto.di«h

ssssu •— - ,nfe immAmSL{LrStivm.a rïto? “ihep“
,h'Tt‘li"i think, bu. I won't he certa.-," TVBMMCVLOC, CATTLE. ^ ijK’ato,’ “ou^of Moated'flo. "’

-;;ïehM”w’= — r.wMb.,r^-«. «.«-«- s
^ level With the nx>f of the annex at the I Their Htrdi ud Wul Ce*»e»*»lle*. had progressed to within a short dis-

Dn\ WQTf'irr at l A s?™°*ïahâfcScVfsfWtflSh?ainSï^s-«iTijsrtenOBhlil VV Ivlull 1 OC cU s-jssrr." 1K is-.t.-u-s.-Msi » £
.«aïiiîr,!MS-gares Er^HS *&.? tA a/nî SrssJStaigis
—" " ““th- 1 F-SSEFiï Sri suwksAfia....

their loss. Hon. Mr. Fisher has accord
ingly appointed a commissjoner, Howard 
Hurlburt of East Famham, to enquire 
into and estimate the loss incurred by 

Tm at «.bite. _ I the petitioner, and other, who deMtoy.Mobile, Ala., Oct 10,-Seven . I ^ tuberculous c«t«e. 

cases pf yellow fever, two deaths to tht 
ctiy and one at Malaise Pmat. three 
miles distant, make the record for this 
city tor the past 24 hour».

A MAIN STRBKT
SpaoiALTT, DieiASta or

D*î5»uradaya^mdr9murdaya.TttBadmy*’Office
o

r.al.a il, ok.F J. F. PURVIS, C.M., M.D. [1
Physician ft Bukoeon.

west of Seymoar'eOFFICE:-Next door
Grocery, A collection unequalled in Central Canada, and 

all imported direct from the makers in Berlin, Ger
many—the hub of the world for this class of garments.

i.1
ATHENS

eMAIN STREET
MAIN STREET. ATHENS

DR. C. R. LILLIE
eiAtoeoN dentist 

main STREET • •

dental dlMg^'a5£mUtored tor extracting.

T The Old Reliable Tailor
ing House

. . ATHENSs Note Some of Our Specials....
received a con- confident that

°hee made » 

there

there
Jamee

Bw-toannooneetoMh^h»
cait x» sM i=.sa s

bust measure...................................................................................................
Comprising all the latest styles in Tweeds and I —Frl6Z6 Jackets, with square revere and in oil respect’» same style

as above hut with plain straight cuff ; regular $4.50 for.................... ..

P W. A. LEWIS

sEBstH---™ Fall and Winter Goods $ 4 00 by
ute

been caused 
but resolute 
If defrauded

8 60
BROWN & FRASER

Sîs-'-.S-
F ionï^1Care.0Ticee,nCuffo.acoilars,gUloves, Shirts I—XWGôd Jackets, with cross over front, large fancy buttons, velvet 

and Un erwear. I trimmed collar, new sleeve with cuff \ regular $6 50 for.....................
GULDENSDPPt/S HEAD FOUND.

6 00
thînk“'ghi»”“ïï S^ronï‘foÆff'roryito _covert Cloth Jacket, in fawns or browns, straight cloee fitting, 
SParttS S"bSin»,r^£h,”5 square front, large white pearl buttons, latest style of sleeve and
workmanship, andjoweat^iosstoie price», he I collar ; regular $9.00 for .............................................................................

Also Beaver Cloth Jacket same as above.

—Braid Trimmed Jackets, made of heavy frieze, black and colors, 
square front, elegantly trimmed with tubular braid, hack and front,

sleeves snd in all sizes ; regular $8.50 for...................................... " 00

M

7 60r
C- C. FULF0RDS invited before purchasing alsoInspection

at lowest rates and on
easiest terms.

S
dSHOUSEKEEPFRS —Black Rough Cloth Jackets, with square fronts, large fancy 

horn buttons, new sleeves, trimmed with cord-edge trimming ; regu
lar $6.50, for................................  ................ ........................... .. “ • ' 5 00T. R. BEALE

I —Beaver Jackets, in black and colors, all sizes, with square front, 
PrilHftnt. trimmed in handsome pattern, with braid and fancy stitched fronts,

tdeeves ; regular $10.00 for.................................................................
Purchasers _Black Beaver Jackets, square fancy braid-trimmed front with

Urge pearl buttons, sizes 32 lo 40 inch ; regular $14,00 for............. 11 00

— Child’s Cloaks, with yoke back and front, and made with small 
3 I fancy cape collar trimmed with velvet, size from 6 to 10 years, for..

We have many others for children, with long separate capes ; see

_Misses Coats, colored frieze, sizes 28 to 32 inch bust measure, Urge
buttons and deep collar, plain stitched, for............................... .. • •
We have others for Misses

G

8 60

D. G PEAT, VS
ATHENS - ONTARIO

Honor Gradu.tcof O^tari^teSwaro 
store °CaUa for the treatment oZall domestic

SscMaS. b
or telegraph.

I*o will say: Through her counsel, Law-
i y« Em-ael M. Friend, 'Jffr. ^'î I SSm’tŒ'rë i^ay, ,™d iTa ahiV,

address made aeverol practical auggea- 
tiona for the relief of the aufferero.

‘Si
wrreepon-

Should visit the Grocery of
3 00

R J. SEYMOUR
and inspect his large stock 
of Household Necessaries.

We do a large and constantly increus;ng 
trade, and this means that our stock is always

FRESH AND RELIABLE.

ware. Lamp Goods, etc.
fall we arc offering extra value in Stone 
id Crocks.—See them.

R. J. SEYMOUR,
MAIN STREET. ATHENS.

J. McALPINE, D.V.

attended to.

4 00

THE BANK ROBBERY-Our Jackets are 28 inches long and many better 
and higher priced goods than those mentioned.

Wanted.
Whit Mas Been Discovered ftlaee Ike First 

Day’s Evidence W«i Taken—Futss 
Mbs ss AlDi-Derei.ee Money.

Napanee,
small piece of paper containing figures, 
which was produced in evidence against 
Ponton on Saturday, is looked upon by

KETdON CO., L'td. Toronto, Out.

This 
Jars an

Oct. 11.—(Special.)—The

<ew Fall Shoes the detectives us important, inasmuch as 
by it they may be able to trace a 
packet of the missing bills. The ex
planation by tbe defence thùt Ponton 
made up the deposit slip as a specifica
tion of a certain packet of bills is quite 
plausible, but there is a possibility that 
it might have been one of the stolen 
packages. Whether any one package of 
stolen money contained an amount that 

uld agree with the figures is known 
to the authorities, and they are 

reticent regarding giving infer-

BROCKVILLE^.7*

ARE NOW IN.MONEY TO LOAN Yrllaw Jack’» Bareges.
New Orleans, La., Oct. 10.-The fever 

better to-day.nssrÆS « ss fiHSSSS Lewis & Patterson situation here grew no 
Thirty-six new cases and five deaths 
were reported.

MONTREAL UARBOR,BUELL, 
Barrister, 

, Brockville, Out.
W. S.

A Step Taken Tewnrds «etlla* le Werk en JgJ y 
Ike lmprerenients--Mr Wm. Daween mntion.

Fainted -Malsens Dank Maiemenl* It is stated that the defence, In the
EOT. ETLAWB CAMELED. I ticmtreai. Oct. It.—(Special.-) This af-~ .«-* «**«%*• £^1,“

...““7. _ _____ ternoon a step was made towards get-_ - Mrg. Ponton, mother of the accused.
*• All Mixed Bp Dyer Ike aelee- |t|ng wor^ |n the long projected Mbnt- is*- still the guest of Judge Wilkin-

Meaara city Mall Mte. improvements, Sir Wilfrid eon here, and is said to have to-day re-
„ St. Thom,,. Oct. IL-The t-0 J I Zauriev, Han. J larael 1'artc and Uua. ^ilte tadT roTaiuWT moT^a-

TfJÎS«19CTelîow ferer^ex- I 5*jl iïî f^sum'cfV $40 0$ bopurchase I Sydney Fisher meeting itt conference the erous offer regarding funds for the de-
èutaoThl 7lÜc°M St? .Id^Tthe Œ Mayor .ad representative, oXAhe City fence of Ponton, ahould the e... *o to

>diy that there are four cave* I the other to. raise «10,000 to POTçhaae Councü- Board of Trade, Corqetchnngc, trial. ,e,tiffed on Satur-
yeuow fever here that he la peraonal- I ,h. Ellison alte for the l”'rl>o»e of erect- chambre de Commerce and alnppiug in- dny has gone back to Gnelph. 

ly aware of. L«.l physician, deny the a city h.i thcrcçm at rome toturo The whole question waa thresh- uJStiï M towniLopk 0®
preaence of the dieeaoe In this city. time The vote waa wotted and re- for the twentieth time, and after pa'J u,e expenses

---------- _ hs i®4 lnoboto«AÏ,lîrto. enr8.nd SO) Sir Wilfrid Laurier and Mr. Tarte had ir 'turai.h moa,
A Cere Diseevered. I Ellison lite, 641 rotes for «m DW gaid nice things, a resolution was ties if the

WUCS£S2JTdffiSS M.w^SnejS«^»e£ dt

ofgturative serum. Another de^tçh I Council or poavibly may he carried 1 -phis morning M. C. A. CorneUier, Q.
says that the locust» have reappeared » I the oonrta. |c„ came before Judge Wurtele and asked
the north and west of Uruguay. I —— that sentence be not pronounced on bis

w - ____ I TWO MEN BTUNNMD. client, W. A. Grenier, whom the juryrke Briusk I — had found guilty of libelling Hon. Mr.
Washington, D.C., Oct T.--Tke I telex fllixsk Tkiei nnf Dee Fell Frees Tarte, and that an appeal to a full bench

partaient has received full Information a» I to" Wklek F«m»« Dver Bins, be granted, because of the illegality of
to the position of the Brltltb Ooveroaumt “• W**** " , * , the proof. Meaara. St. Pierre and Dan-
In the proposed Behring 8®* I Port Elgin, Oct. 11.—During the I duTail(i opposed the motion, and the
The British view, «■ laid before u»e state tfa nder et0rm this morning 'lightning j d wilf givc his decision on Wednes- 

4 r a Department, is that struck Mr. Edward Shiels and a young ldayuext.15 cts a wnferenc«Bexcept that betweds I man named Anderson. They were out I rfj^ city Council voted $5000 this afr
î^^îpertl Greet Britain, Canada and with the team hauling in ^ ternoon in aid of the sufferers lu the85 Umted State». truck, when the Ughtning "truck an4 burnt district of the Ottawa Valley.

«Thai ualsa Fe»ere fey# I stunned them both. Young Auaersoq i A good deal of uneasiness was createdpthev p.perrtoi?mTo5j.a^r£Si5 & flr^S’E^UMT»

ESHadl^J'S -aE —W Riendehu

crrotwl dlllcaltj without n rocrUtee of dig- Toronto, October 12.—Word reached the I of MgrievUle jumped Into a well an 
nty.” . I city yesterday of a bed smash on j Saturday and wae drowned.
&afl5rEgtg?s aajUaaack’Mf

Toronto, Oct. A-The Honorary degree of I fers were Injured, though my »“*
Doctor of Laws was conferred upon Sir I continue the!r iommey. Manager W

î5|^.xiî.k wiLw ss | .^» ,h.

SS&3W*«MfTOw. T-« VRBFSU r ihUfe.MS? p* r,,.,. —«.-m
conferred upon Sir Wilfrid Uurter. The I Bey brought the passenger* un east fiome Away.
xTooul?pact theS3%if7pardinetlfkel Into I 10 b°^* ----- ; ------------- I Ottawa, Oct. 11.—Jacques Morin, one of

the big building, ________ | ©npf. peek «etag te AfHex. the oldest residents In Ottawa, died early
* n* 11 _frt,u -.gvroiF.» I this morning. Mr. Morin was 90 years of 

CMtnfO»k e?"A” Bi'tteîf receivedtaî «ge. and lived with hi. danghter, Mr,, 

teleffram from Lord Aberdeen, ronfitfu- Frank I'eteraon of Hocheetervllle. Mr. Mo- 
in* hia appointment as narietant officer ,in baa for many yearn teen a familiar 
in the British Protectorate, eut const Igore on the atreeto of Ottawa and had 
of Africa. Capt pot waa ««ked when ''^a,»J™ w!» te rîm^Lïre to2t
htoe.,T'dcoMye Bàd«,b,'.aeaMUra,o1 ÎS

To-day p. Weismiller. district inspec- I ^.aaiOD they were honored by a visit from * xxfce I
tor London Mutual Fire Iqsurance ,nd Lady Aberdeen. The old couple irllTOn
Company, left for Oaseelman to adjust I were then presented with a handsome me- Fort Huron,SKw? th’ifhc^w-uu^h^'Tu « aJbs^rsWtsri f sss'Æ*

Ottawa, Oct lt.-It i. umlerotood that hE.ghîl4°.dro‘o'f mïrted‘° to"MB^Ît**

Judge Wood of Perth has fonnally sent I Tbe children and grand children of Mr. Hale was 
to hia resignation to the Minister yt I and nre Morin number hbout 150. Cleveland,.p:1 *Dd ~
cation will be accepted and the allow- 

granted. Among the caadWatc, tor 1.

d fiSfeit Anglia « SSa.®*' U

Office -.—Dunham Block It n addition to selling our Shoes at lower

IskSSI
BROCKVILLE

$50,000
A TEMPTING OFFER.

The Bargain of thelyeargages purchased.^ CAWLEY, Athens. Ont.
M.

HOW IT IS DONE.
We have had made for us a number of key», 

only one of which will unlock the glass safety
I New Fall Jackets, handsome, stylish, well-made English Cheviot, «jj^gQ

will be given an opportunity to unlock the box, I .............................................................. .................................................... ... •- A %f 4 •
hofd^the’key that unfocts it. It may be yours. « p«11 Jackets. Black Beaver, made in the Ifttest Sty 18 ; a A C A
Even chances to all. I gjwarmaervic^hlc Garment ; all size,, at.........................................

D. W. DOWNEY
The Bia One Price Bargain 

Cash Shoe Bonne

Cal vest urn Mm It.
Gxlvest 

terns, the
THE GAMBLE HOUSE

ATHENS.
J"Ieb,e^^uE,l.S1U:rt™HsF'i"0HE
wants of guests, pikROE. Prop..

of two constables and 
substantial bail

prisoner would be allowed 
the Paisley House until the 

investigation was resumed.
lawyers, detectives, witnesses and 

others engaged in the bank robbery case 
are arriving back in town to-night, pre
pared to continue the preliminary in
vestigation. The community stIH refuse 
to entertain any idea of the guilt of the 
accused and some of his friends are to
night talking of arrangements to give 
him a great reception if he is acquitted. 
The prosecution are just as positive of 
a committal.

Tfi
detect! v

baekedup by good values. Therefore see our values.Wanted.
-1 Cashmere Hose. We have an exceedingly large assortment and

never had such values before. We ask you to see this line. One <g|_QQ
price we mention.............................................. y.* * * *......... «V ^
Heavy All-Wool Ribbed Cashmere Hose, full fashioned, worth 35c <b| QQ
per pair, 4 pairs for.......................................................................

Cashmere Gloves. A large and well assorted stock to select from 
—too many, indeed. We have decided to clear them alt ont, and 
have placed the whole lot on our counter at this ridiculously low 
price : Per pair

ian work hard talking
rsitWîÆv

AdNKvfr IDEAS CO.. 
Toronto, Ont.

OntarioBrockville
Medical Building,

To SalmonSOCIETIES
to be no donbt that the 
a big card they have not

ere seems

Fishers roves 1 
played.FARMERSVILLE LODGE NO 177 

A. 0. U. W. DYING FROM AN ABSCRSB.
If you want the LEWIS & P A.TTETISON.

Beat Salmon Bait P_ N. Corsets are the best and we are sole agents for this town.
London, The Excitement ef • Fire Caused It la 

Break New Ike Bid
prevlisg-wmelpeg Netee.

11. — (Special.) — George 
Toronto, who has been vlet- 
for some time, left for the

lalm-
VISITOR8 WELCOME.

to be found in the 
Dominion, we believe

Winnipeg, Oct 
Qoodvrhum of 
lug the cityc. 0. c. F.

it DAYLIGHT ROBBERY eat
OldWE HAVE iiiun Frederick Huggins, aged 7T 

years, wne In the burned-out section neer 
Beeusejour, and was not expected to live 
for days before the fire. When the fir* 
on me he was carried out on the river bank, 
where he remained without shelter 24 hours. 
The excitement broke an abscess, from 
which he was suffering, and brought relief. 
In carrying him out be was burned about 
the foot and back. He Is now In the Geu| 
oral Hospital here and much Impmg^ 
This makes nine sufferers under tQ^^
In the dty.

A OUR OWN MAKE

you pay for, go to

R. 'hBIUi'eiÎt1 ïiKl.C; Recorder.
BB LIVED VO YEAB8,mounted with almost unbreak_ 

able wire, plated, and bes{ 
hooks obtainable in England

I. 0- F.El,v^“dw,.,,h.-r,.K-ca mo
^■jJ oAilroySrNs.C’ “•

Price, 85c. M. SIX»VSR’S, Woman killed
Norwood, Out, ^ 

Brown, aomctime|M 
ker, a widow, re^H 
of Dwinner, w«H 
killed by an eas^H 
to-day. .She wna]^ 
when the train j 
fright she ruahc^J

Smith, Charleston. BrockvilleE. Cor. KingNk Buell Sts.

STfe jsuru pusss* «
local bar, _

Bicycles from $48.00 to 
! 190.00—fully guaranteed.

Correctly Fitting Spectacles 
our specialty.

WANTED
A GREAT OFFERI

$1.50
Payable in Advance

Wm. Coates & Son
JEWELERS ft OPTICIANS

222 Kino St,

A Bill fer WllfUl Herder.

Ing Award Deror.as Armenian pedlar.whom 
body was found on a ^1“!"
l„TtiJrs„th7.,w,r^n‘^ub!iSnr,T‘

TSre. Men Alter tbs J*Brockville

Here to Stay ! •wen ‘,,,1 SlrtSre. SameSM

ææï c.n.uhe.^
per hour, bsve been neeeded to, nndth. 

returned to work nt 1 PJ“- to-dsy.

Severe Cold.W5SÎS
s

“ Ho4 100,000

Deacon and Calf Skins {^Having purchased J. W. Joynts 
interest in the Athens Photo Gallery 
I a ins permanently located in Athens 
and solicit the jiatronage of the citizens 
of the village and surrounding country.

Fiist-Class Work and Low 
my motto.

Fine Mte Back Was Broken.Kcv. Dr Bewart at BnMata.

dian stntistics, one-third of the poptela- 
tlon of Ontario were member, of the 
Methodist church. EveT ^ito person 
you meet In Osnsda Is a Methodist

Edmonton, Oct 11—A young man A
wntet*tiînh. tried"to^driteînto^.’"rep fr 

stable sitting on top of his tank. He Si 
was caught between the tank and the ni 
door heed, tut he managed to pull back H 
his tentn. A second time the team tried na 
to go through the door and Jmuinrd
S3 ÎB&uTWPÎ *teSeo°bock, MUl «V

living, buthsIMWt rwret, * |»te.

oo at the BrockvilleHighest Cash m

AT TIIE GREENHOUSES OF
A. G. McCrady Sons‘

J. HAY & SONS, BROCKVILLE Hood’Prière i*

*•*— wU1 |triS Florists and DecoratorsB. W. FALKNER , ...r—~
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